APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION
Campus of Interest:

Please complete and mail to:
Admissions
Charis Bible College of Colorado
800 Gospel Truth Way, Woodland Park, CO
80863
Telephone: (719) 635-6029
Fax: (719) 635-2223
E-mail: admissions@awmcharis.com

Main Campus (Woodland Park, CO)
Other Campus (Indicate below)
_______________________________

1. Application for Bible College:
Start in:

❑ Fall Semester ❑ Spring Semester 1st year only)

Starting as:
student

First-year student

Year: ______________

Second-year

❑ Full-time Day School ❑ Hybrid Night ❑ Hybrid Saturday

2. GENERAL:
Your Name:
Last Name

First Name
MI
Maiden Name
__________________________________

Preferred Name:
E-mail Address: (please print legibly)

________

Date of birth: (mm) ________ /(dd)
Gender:

Male

Marital Status:

/(yy) ___________

Female
Single

Are you a US citizen?

Married
Yes

Separated

Divorced

Widow/Widower

No

If no, country of citizenship?
Do you currently reside in the US?

_____________________________
Yes

No If Yes Complete statement below:

What type of visa have you obtained to live in the United States?

_____________________________

ALERT! International Students – There will be additional requirements to obtain your M1 Visa. Our
International Specialist will be reaching out to you regarding this.
Home Phone: (

)

______________

Preferred method of contact: ❑ Email
Best time of the day to contact you:

Mobile/Work Phone: (

❑ Mobile phone ❑ Home phone

)

________

❑ work phone

________
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3. ADDRESS INFORMATION
(Please enter your current home address)
Country:

____________________________

___________

Street address:

________

State/Province:

___

City:

Postal Code:

________

4. PERSONAL INFORMATION
Are you a US Veteran? ❑ Yes ❑ No Branch of Service? __________
Do you qualify for VA education benefits? (Main Campus Only) ❑ Yes ❑ No
Have you ever been convicted of a criminal offense (misdemeanor or felony)? ❑ Yes ❑ No
If yes, explain number of convictions, nature of offense leading to conviction, how recently
such offense was/were committed, sentence imposed and type of rehabilitation
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Have you ever struggled (in the past or currently) with alcohol or drug addiction? ❑ Yes ❑ No
If yes, explain past addictions/current addictions, types of rehabilitations that you have gone
through or are currently going through
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
How did you hear about Charis Bible College?
___________________________________________________________________________
5. CHARIS EDUCATIONAL HISTORY
Have you previously attended Charis Bible College? ❑ Yes ❑ No
Which Campus did you attend?
___________________________________________________________________________
Have you taken any courses via Charis Bible College Distance Learning? ❑ Yes ❑ No
If you have taken Charis Bible College Distance Learning, please indicate which type below:
❑ Online ❑ Correspondence ❑ E-Charis
What

was

the

highest

level

of

Education

completed

at

Charis?

___________________________________________________________________________
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What years did you attend Charis? _______________________________________________

If you are a current Charis student or have previously attended Charis and know your student
ID, please enter it here: ____________________________________
What is your primary language?
__________________________________________________________________________
Do you speak any other languages? ❑ Yes ❑ No Which other(s) ________________________

6. ABOUT YOU
What does being “born again” mean to you?
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Have you been born again? ❑ Yes ❑ No

If yes, when? ____/____/____

Please share a brief testimony of what happened and how it affected you:
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Have you been baptized with the Holy Spirit? ❑ Yes ❑ No

If yes, when? ____/____/____

Please share a brief testimony of what happened and how it affected you:
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
What impact do you believe Charis will have on your long term goals and purposes in
life?____________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
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NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATORY POLICY

Any school operated by this Corporation shall admit students of any race, color, national or ethnic
origin to all the rights, privileges, programs, and activities generally accorded or made available to
students at the school. The school shall not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national or ethnic
origin in administration of its education policies, admissions policies, scholarship and loan programs,
athletic programs, or other school administered programs.
Please indicate below by placing an X in the box that best describes you:
Asian

❑

Black

❑

Hispanic

❑

White

❑

Other

❑

AFFIRMATIONS: Please indicate your agreement by putting an X in each box.

❑ I have carefully read the “Standard of Conduct,” “Doctrinal Statement” and “Statement of Faith.” I affirm my
belief in each of the articles.

❑ I understand that faithfulness is very important for success as a student at Charis Bible College. I
will be faithful to keep my appointments, fulfill my obligations, complete the tasks I have been
assigned, and to do them on time.
I certify, to the best of my knowledge, that I have read, understand and agree with all of the
affirmation statements as well as the nondiscriminatory policy on this registration document.

Signature:

Date:
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STANDARD OF CONDUCT
Godly Living:
As a student of Charis Bible College:
I accept that the Holy Spirit is continuing the work He started at Pentecost empowering me to live a
godly life and continue in all the works of Jesus.
I accept that all Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for teaching, rebuking, correction and training
in righteousness.
I believe that grace gives me the power to overcome sin, not indulge in it.
I accept the responsibility of representing the Kingdom of God and Charis Bible College with integrity
and honesty by being a positive Christian role model in judgment, dignity, respect and Christian
living. I acknowledge that this includes, but is not limited to, abstaining from such activities as the
abuse of alcohol, use of illicit drugs, the consumption of pornography, lying and deceptive behavior.
I believe that life begins at conception and must be protected. I believe that marriage is a permanent
and exclusive consecrated union between one man and one woman established by God, and
intrinsically ordained towards procreation. I further believe that the sexual act outside of this marital
bond is prohibited as sinful.
I believe that God created humankind in His image, male and female; biologically and sexually
different but with equal personal dignity. I therefore view any rejection of one’s biological sex and any
attempt to physically change, alter or deny one’s biological sex from conception as forbidden by God’s
Word and His creation order.
I accept that all people are created equally in God’s image. Any behavior contrary to this view
including, but not limited to, racism, causing physical harm or bullying, or sexual harassment or
assault will not be tolerated.
I understand and agree with this doctrinal statement as defined by Charis Bible College policies. I
accept that this statement is representative of the Charis’ Christian ethos, with which it defines itself as
a Christian organization. I further agree with and accept the statement of Godly living, recognizing that
breach of its terms may result in exclusion from the College or other form of discipline.
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DOCTRINAL STATEMENT
The Scriptures:
We believe that all of Scripture (both the Old and New Testament) is verbally inspired by God and is our
final authority in all matters pertaining to doctrine, reproof, correction and instruction in
righteousness (II Timothy 3:16, 17).
God:
We believe in only one true God; One in essence, nature, and attributes, but existing in three persons:
Father, Son and Holy Spirit (I John 5:7).
Jesus Christ:
We believe in the deity of the Lord Jesus Christ, in His virgin birth, of His shed blood on Calvary for the
forgiveness of our sins, of His bodily resurrection and ascension to the Father’s right hand. We do not believe
that He is simply “a” way to the Father, but rather the only way through which we can receive righteousness,
regeneration, sanctification, and glorification. He is, in fact, our salvation (I Corinthians 1:30-31).
Holy Spirit:
We believe in the baptism with the Holy Spirit, expressed with speaking in tongues according to Acts 1:8;
2:4; 9:17; 10:44-46; 11:15, 16; and 19:6. We believe this experience is distinct from, and subsequent to,
the new birth and can be received by faith (Galatians 3:2).
Salvation:
We believe that all who, in repentance and faith, receive the Lord Jesus as Savior and Lord are born again
(Acts 20:20-21; Romans 10:9-13).
Healing:
We believe that the redemptive work of Christ on the cross has provided healing for the human body
(Matthew 8:16, 17; Isaiah. 53:4; 1 Peter. 2:24).
The Resurrection:
We believe in the resurrection of the just and the unjust; one to everlasting life and one to everlasting
damnation (Matthew 25:46).
The Second Coming:
We believe in a literal, physical second return of the Lord Jesus Christ (1 Th 1:10; 4:16-17).
The Church:
We believe that the universal church is comprised of all true believers who have received salvation
through Christ (Ephesians 1:22-23). We also believe in and encourage fellowship with a local church
(Hebrews 10:25).
Gifts of the Spirit:
We believe that spiritual gifts and manifestations of the Holy Spirit are for the common good and building
up of others today (1 Corinthians 12:7).
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STATEMENT OF FAITH
•
•
•

•

•
•

•
•

We believe the Bible is inspired and empowered by God, infallible and authoritative.
We believe in one eternal God who exists as three separate persons; the Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit.
We believe Jesus Christ is the Son of God, born of a virgin, lived a sinless life as He walked
among men, demonstrated the authority and power of God in works and speech, died on the
cross, rose from the dead on the third day, and is now seated at the right hand of God having
accomplished all that is necessary for man's salvation.
We believe it is essential for man to repent of sin and by faith receive the finished work of Christ
by confessing Him as Lord with his mouth and believing in his heart resulting in regeneration by
the Holy Spirit.
We believe the Holy Spirit is continuing the work He started at Pentecost empowering believers
to live a godly life and continue in all the works of Jesus.
We believe in the imminent return of Jesus and that those who have believed in Him will be
resurrected to a heavenly dwelling in an incorruptible body, and those who do not believe will
join Satan and his host in everlasting punishment.
We believe the true Church is composed of all born-again believers in Christ, regardless of
denominational affiliation.
We believe all born-again believers have been commissioned to share the complete Gospel to
all the world.
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